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Dear Nr. Вundy: 

WдSHINGTON. D. С 
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6 BoveiiiЬer 1946. 

I 8а encloaiщ: two aeparate dra.tta ot an art1cle which 
could Ье released опr the a1gnature ot Мr. SU..on. 

One ot the dratts cloae]y foll01111 tЬе оое prepared Ь;у 
Arneson laвt .onth. fhe иcond dra!'t 1а one pl'Wparec1 1n 11111 

1 

ottioe u1121 J.rneson 1s dratt1 )'Ojlr~ notee daWSept:e.Ь.r 1946, 
and addit1onal Шor~~&t1on sleaoed troa our revin о! the t1lea. 
'1'he aeoond dratt waa prepared aillp]y to attont you, llr. Stiuon, 
and hia other &d~aon th8 adпntag88 ot t110 d1tterant approaohea. 
Тh8 reterввcea ti 1111 own v1еп Ьап Ь..n 1uerted ас tl*t 1t :you 
oare to 1ncl~ thea .th8f w1).1 Ь. 1n auitable !ora. It иelit to 
м that 1t will ciepend upcm t.he ton. о! th8 art1cle aDd tht general 
s1 tuatiop at t!J,e t111e ot releaee. 

I have penonally а pent cona1deraЬle tiм on thia draft aDd 
teel tha.t о! tЬе two 1t preeenta а 8081what 110re coaplete p1otura. 
Воwетеr, pleaee feel that I hап no pride о! authoreh1p and I welcoи. 
1111 alterationa, aajor or шЦюr that you oare •to uke. 

IIOre than ever I аа convinced that th1e eubject ehould Ье 
preaented to the puЬllc 1n the !orz ot а ahort art1cle 1n а reputaЬle 
JDВg&line having 111de c1roulation, such аа th8 Saturday Even1ng Poet. 

You are aware I аа 8\U'8 that the release of thie uterial 
ahould Ъе approved Ьу Secretar,r Pattereon att.er you hап arr1ved 
at· а t1nal version. Until that t18e I feel 1t should reшain clasai
tied eecret. · 

It wi.ll Ье о! intereat to you to lmow tьat the New Yorker 
ia publlah1Dg an article which inoludea а reference to thia aubject 
in an 1asue whioh will appear 1n the next rew we&ka. 

*-· ,J· 
S~noerely yourв, 

L. R. QROVE51• 
Мajor Oeneral, u.S.A. 
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DECISION ТО USE ТНЕ АТОМIС Bot43 l.GAIJШ JAPAli 1-:- 'J l l> 

Long before Hiroshima -- long before the вuccessf?I Alama-

gordo test in New Mexico and even long before the development and 

manufacture of а feasiЬle atomic bomb became а proЬaЬility -- those 

charged with the responsiЬility of determining whetЧer and how this 

weapon should Ье used in the war, gave careful consideration-to the 

таnу factors which would influence this determination. Ав foreseen 

at that time, and as proven Ьу history since that time, the decisions 

on these questions were of grave import. They rank with the gravest 

and most far-reaching decisions ever made Ьу таn. Time alone will 

tell whether the decisions finally made were in the best interests, 

ultimately, of the Unite_ClJ3tatщ; and of the whe±e world, Ьut it can 

Ье proved now that those in charge realized their responsibilities, 

-t~t-theyp~~der;d carefully all the potentialities and implications 

inherent in the proЬlem, that they sought the advice of many persons 

qualified to help in its solution, and that tney gave ·full opportunity 

to representative scientists to present their views and gave careful 

consideration to these views. It can Ье proved also that the deci-

sions reached were in accord with the views of the overwhelming 

~jority of those who were called upon for advice, and that those who 

made these decisions believed then, and believe now, that they were 



• 
the soundest and Ьest decisions that could Ье made. 

The President of th~ Un{ted States, as Commander in Chief' 

of the Armed Forces, is charged with the responsiЫlity of determining 

the use of mili tary weapons :ау the Uni ted States Army. Не is 

assisted in the exercise of this responsiЫ1ity Ьу the Secretary о! 

_!'far and the Chief ~~f. This applie~ to any weapons, whether 

they are of the s~p1est~nd most ordinary nature or whether they 

are of overwhelming ?OWer, ав the atomic bomb is and wав expected 

to Ье. 

The main decision which was reached was, in genera1 terms, 

to use the atomic bomb as effective1y as possiЫe and :hus produce 

the Japaneвe surrender prompt1y, with the 1east cost in 1ives о~ 

the armed forces of the United Nations. This decision was deve1oped 

Ьу the further main deciвions: (1) to use the atomic bomb against 

J apan wi thout detailed advance warnЩ; and (2) to drop the bomb'' upon 

а target which •ould Ье primari1y mi1itary Ьut would at the вате time 

comprise а city of sufficient size to demonstrate, c1ear1y and to the 

greatest extent, the ful1 power of the weapon. As а11 the wor1d 

now knows, tЪese decisions were imp1emented in operationa1 use Ьу 

dropping the first comЬat atomic bomb on Hiroshima on 6 August 1945 

and Ьу dropping the second on Nagasaki three days 1ater. 

These deciвions were agreed to without reservation Ьу 

the President, the Secretary of \'iar and the Chief of Staff. Prime 

Minister Churchi11 concurred in them when they were discussed at 
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Potsdam in July 1945~ 

Тhеве decisions were a1so in accord with the previous1y 

expressed'ideas of an Interim Comшittee on atomic energy, which was 

appointed Ьу tь,а Secretary of War ear1y in Мау of 1945, with the 

approva1 of the Pres-ident, to adviвe the Secretary and, through hilll, 

tbe President. This Committee was composed of the following eight 

members: 

Henry L. Stimson 1 Secretary of War, Chairman; 
George L. Harrison, A1ternate CЬairman; 
..iames F. Byrnes ( then а private citizen), Persona1 Repre-

sentative of the President; 
Ra1ph А. Bard, Under Secretary of the Navy; 
William L. Clayton, Assistant Secretary of State; 
Dr. V!Ulnevar Bush, Director, Office of Scientific Research 

and Deve1opment and President of the Carnegie In
stituticn of Washington; 

Dr. Kar1 Т. Compton, Ch.ief of the Office of Fie1d Service 
in the Office of Scientific Reвearch and Deve1opment;---i 
and President of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Techno1ogy; 

Dr. J. В. Conant, Chairman of the Nationa1 Defense Research 
Committee and President of Цarvard University. 

The appointment of this Committee was recommended to Presi-

dent Truman Ьу the Secretary of War short1y a!'ter .the death of P'resi-

dent Rooseve1t. This recommendation fo1101red а coni'erence at the 
...,. 

White House ~t which а memorandum was presented to the President and 

he was advised of the entire atomic bomb program, ineluding the genesis 

of that program, the state of production of the atomic ЬоmЬ, the 

proЬabi1ities of its successfu1 deve1opment and in general its expected 

effect on the war. 
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The decisions on the use of the atomic ЬошЪ were a1so un-

animous1y ~~d, 1n substance, Ъу а •Scientific Pane1• appointed 

Ъу the Interi.In С ommi ttee to furnish adv:ice to the Commi ttee, The 

members of the Scientific Pane1 were: 

Dr. А. Н. Compton, 
Dr. Enrico Fermi, 
Dr. Е, О. Lawrence, and 
Dr. J. R. Oppenheimer, 

who were ~11 eminent scientists, а11 ho1di~ important positions in 

the work of deve1opment and manufacture of the atomic Ьоm.Ь. A1though 

the origina1 purpose for the appo;i.ntment of this group was to secure 

re1iaЫe advice of а scientific nature, it was later decided, at the 

request of some of the members of the Pane1, that the group shou1d Ье 

free to diseuss and present not only technica1 matters re1a~ive to 

their specia1 fie1ds of competence Ьut a1so their views concerning 

the politica1 and other aspects of the proЫem. At а meeting of this 

Pane1 with the Committee ·~~· J1 Мау 1945 the Secretary of War urged ~ 

the members to fee1 free to ехрrевв themse1ves on any phase of the 

subject. The Secretary and the Chief of Staff,who werepresent, both 

expressed the view that atomic ener~ could not Ье considered simp1y 

in terms of mi1itary weapons Ьut must a1so Ье considered in terms of 

а new re1ationship of man to the universe. At this meetirщ of 31 Мау 
' 1 

1945, the conc1usions unanimous1y agreed to Ьу а11 present -- inc1udi~ 

the memЬers of both the Commi ttee and the Pane1 - were the fo11owing: 
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(1) The atomic ЬоmЬ should Ье uped against Japan 

wi thout warnЩ , and , 

(2) It should not Ье dropped upon а preponderant1y 

civi1ian area Ьut preferably upon а target such as а vita1 

war plant.. 

It may Ье noted that, within the practica1 1imitations 

imposed Ьу the destructive effects of the bomb itself, not only the 

first Ьut also the second of these conc1usions agrees with the fina1 

decisions which were translated into operationa1 action. 

Question of the use of the weapon was ·again raised at the 

JW1e 1 meeting of the Cooпnittee. Mr. Byrnes recommended, and the 

Committee agreed, that the Secreta.ry of War should Ье advised that . 

whi1e recognizing that the fina1 se1ection of the target was essen
\ 

tia11y а mi1itary decision the present view of the Committee was 

that (1) the bomb should Ье used against Japan as sodn as possiЬle; 

and (2) it should Ье used on а dua1 target -- that is; а mi1itary 

insta11ation or war p1ant ·Surrounded Ьу or adjacent to houses and 

other Ьuildings most susceptiЬle to damage; and (3) it should Ье 

used without prior warning. 

It was agreed between the Committee and the Pane1 that the 

members of the 1atter should inform their fe11ow scientists on the Man-

hattan Project of the existence of the Committee and the nature of its 

advisory responsiЬi1ities, and that they shou1d make it c1ear that the 

Pane1 was to Ье the channe1 of communication from other scientiste to 

the Committee. 

On June 21, 1945, Mr. Harrison reported to the Commit~e 

....__ - ----------- ...... - -
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that he had reeently received from Dr. А. Н. Compton а memo~um.~{!~ 

politic~l and вocial proЬlema- from aome of the memb~rв of the Metal-

l~ical Laboratory of the Univereity of Chicago, recommenditg •that the 

uве of nuclear bomba in thie war Ье considered аа а probl.em of long 

range national policy rather than military expediency and that thiв 

polifY Ье directed primarily to the achievement of an agreement per

mitting an effective international control of the means of nuclear warfarв-. 

In accordance with the estaЬlished procedure that the Scientific 

Panel was the channel of communication for any scientista who wished to 

present their views the Committee turned the memorandum over to the 

Scientific Panel for its consideration and recommendation. In а report 

dated June 16, 1945, tbe bci6ntific.Panel made the following statement: 

"The opinions of our scientific colleagues on the.initial use of 
these weapons are not unanimous: they range from the proposal of а 
purely technical demonstration to that of the military application 
Ьевt designed to induce surrender. Those who advocate а purely techni
cal demonstration would wish to outlaw the use of atomic weapons, and 
have feared that if we use the weapons now our position in future 
negotiations will Ье prejudiced, Others empqasize the opportunity of 
saving American lives Ьу immediate military use, and Ьelieve that such 
use will improve the international prospects, in that they are more 
concerned~with the prevention of war than with the elimination of this 
specific weapon. We find ourselves closer to ~ese latter views; we can 
propose no technical demonstration likely to bring an end to the war; 
we see no acceptaЬle alternative to direct military use.• 

8 With regard to these general aspects of the use of atomic energy, 
it is clear that we, as scientific men, have no proprietary rights. It 
is true that we are among the few citizens who have had occasion to give 
thoughtful consideration to these proЬlems duritg the past few years. 
i'le have, however, no claim to special competenoe in solving the political, 
social, and military proЬlems which are presented Ьу the advent of atomic 
power.• 
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In the reco.мвn~tione the 

CoiiiDi ttee saw no reason 1;о change the posi tion taken at tье »ау 3lat 

meeting ci ted above. 

Тhе on1y departur" fr0111 c0111p1ete unanillli ty wi th whi ch the 

Interiln CoJIIIIi ttee supported the deoisioм which were made wа.в one· 

disв.greement, Ьу the Under Secreta.ry of the Navy, Rв.lph Ai. Ba.rd, 

' 
who reoOiline.nded thв.t а stiff warning shou1d Ье gi~n to the Japв.nese 

Ьefore the uве of the ЬоmЬ. This recommendation Ьу М:r. Ba.rd was 

6ontained in а -writte~ memorandum dated)7 JUDe 1945; it wв.s trans• 

lllitted to the Seoretary of War and to Ur. Byrnes, who becl!.me Secretsry 

of State on 3 Ju1y 1945. Мr. Bard's views received very serious oon• 

sideration. jlthough the Potsdam U1timatum of 26 J~1y 1945 did con-

stitute а stiff warning to the Japanese, it wus not the type of 

wa.rning intended Ьу 1>\r. Bard, as it made. no mention of the then un• , 
k:nown weapon, the atomio bomb. It did state •тье full application 

of our military ~!>aclre~ Ьу our reso~ve, W'i~1- mean the inevi ta.ьle 

and comp1ete destruction of t~e Japanese armed foroes and just аа 

inevi tab1y the utter devastati on of the Japanese home 1and. •, 

It shou1d Ъе noted that the deviation of Undersecretary 

of the Navy Bard from the unanimi ty of the Commi ttee, on the first 

of their conc1usions, took р1в.се subsequent to the meeti~ of 31 Мау 

and 1 June. 

) Through the ·Scientif'ic. Pane1 ancl other channe1s, including 

the ofi'ice of :МВ.jоr Genera1 L. R. Groves, the views and reoommendations 

of а nuШЬer of the other вcientistв and teohnioians assooiated with 

the project were presented to thв Committee and to the Secretary of 
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War. :.U1 reoeived caret'u1 conвidere.tion. The reoord 1howв the.t the 

вoientiвts e.nd t.ohnicie.na were wide1y di vided in their opiniona 

e.nd е.1 though these opiniona inc1uded а nUJIIЬer which were in contli ot 

1n varying degreвs with the deoiвionв u1time.te1y Jllll.de, such oon

trary viewв Ъу no ~e.na repreвented а majority of the soientiвtв 

and technica1 perвonne1 whose viewa were reoeived. 

The principa1 additiona1 cCШII'lunioations from eo1ent1ata 

e.nd teohnicians werer 

(1) .А. petition to the President, origine.l1y dated 3 Ju1y 

1945 and cirou1ated Ъу Dr. Leo Szilard, а memЪer of the Мetallurgioa1 

Laboratory вtaff, petitioning that the President "ru1e tМ.:t the United 

Stateв sha11 not, in the presant рhаве of the war, resort to the 

use of atomic ЪоmЪв". Тhis doo\Шifant wa,!! revised, before signature, 

to petition that the use of atomic bombs, partiou1e.r1y ag~nвt 

cities, Ъе sanctioned Ъу the President on1y under certain oonditiona, 

inc1uding principa11yz that "opportunity" shou1d have Ъееn "given 

to the Jape.nese to surrendвr on terms aввuring them the posв1Ъi11ty 

of peaoefu1 deve1opшent rn-their home1and", and that "convincing 

we.rnings" shou1d have Ьееn "given that а ret'usa1 to surrender wou1d Ъе 

fo11awed Ъу the use of а new weapon". Ав thus revised this petition 

was signed, under date of 13 Ju1y 1945, Ьу eighteen personв associated 

wi th the~rojeot. 'l'he same document wав further revised to peti tion, 
~ 

principa11y, that the Presid~nt "ru1e that tьf, United Stateв shall not 

resort to the use of atomic ЪоmЬs in this war un1ess the terms which w111 

Ъе imposed upon Japan have Ъееn made public in detail and Japan knoWing 

these terms has refused to surrender"; e.s thus revised the petition we.s 
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aigned under date of 17 Ju1y 1945 Ъу Dr. Sz11ud and appro:d:вately 

вixty other llll!lmhera of the Мetal1urg1oa1 Laboratory in Chioago. It 

wi11 Ье noted that inaofar ав the principa1 oondition quoted аЬоуе ia 

ooncerned, the reviвed petition, signed Ьу the greater ni.IИIЬer ot perвona, 

iв not in conf11ct with the decisionв fina11y made, as the Japaneвe 

1eaders, after issuance of the Potвdam UltiJD&tum Ьut Ьefore H1rosh1J111,, 

did in effeot refuвe to surrender. 

(2) А petition to the Preвident signed Ьу.67 вoientific 

Pвrs~nne1 of the C11nton Laboratorieв at Oak Ridge, Tenneвsee, reoommending 

-
"that Ьefore thiв weapon Ье used without restriction in the preвent 

conf11ct, its powers вhou1d Ье adequate1y described and demonstrated, 

e.nd the Japaneвe nation shou1d Ье gi ven the opportuni ty to соnв ider the 

oonвequences of further refuвa1 to surrender.• Тhis,petition was un-

dated, Ьut it wав transшl.tted from Osk Ridge 25 Ju1y 1945. 

(3) А ~morandum from Dr. Farrington Daniels to Dr. А. н. 

Compton, dated 13 Ju1y 1945, reportLQg the resu1ts of а pol1 oonducted 

on 12 Ju1y, of 150 1aboratory personne1 a.ssociated with the project. 

Тhis pol1 c1early demonstrated the wide r:,ange of views which obtained 

among these personne1. Тheir reoammendationч as to the prooedures to 

Ье followed were divided into five different categories as follows: 

а. То "чsе the weaponв in the mвnner that iв from the 

mi1itary point of view most effective in bringing about prompt Japanese 

вurrender at minimum human cost to our armed forces•, for which 23, or 

1~ of the tota1, cast their votes. 

ь. То 8 give а mi1ita.ry demonstration in .Japan, to Ье 

follOii'ed Ьу а renewed oppor"Ь.lnity for surrender before full use ot 
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the wеарош ia 8!J1ployed", for which 69, or 46% of the total, out 

thei'r 'votesJ 

о. То "give an experiшental demonatration in thia 

country, with repreaentativea of Japan preaentJ followed Ьу а new 

.. 
opportunity for aurrender Ьefore full use of the weap~ ia employed"J 

for which 39, or 26% of the tota1, oaat their voteв; 

d. То "withhold military use of the weaponг, Ьut шakll 

puЬlic experimвntal demonstration of their effeotiveneas"J for ~ch 

16 or 11% of the total, oast their vote&J 

е. То "maintain ав вeoret as posвiЬle all developшents 

of our new weaponв • and refrain from us ing them in this war", for 

which 3, or 2% of the totel, савt their voteв. 

It w111 Ье noted that 12% of those po1led, who took а middle 

posi tion, in oategoriea ~ an_~ ~b(I_V_! ,_~n additi on to the 15% in 

oatertory .!,) reoogniz.ed that 11full use of the weapons• would Ье 11 employed11 

if surrender did not fol1ow one or another type of demonstratio~ 

14ajor General L. R. Groves, 'Who had been in continuous oharge 

of the project ав а whole, and, perhapa more than ~ other man, had had 

opportunity to consider in deta11 the potentialities and 1mp11cations 

of the new weapon, not only from the mi11tary and national, but also_ 

from the social antl international, point of view. General Groveв wав, 

and is, in complete .agreement with the Preвident, the Seoretary of War 

and the Chief of Staff on the deoisions whi~oh they--· finally made and 

imp1emented Ьу operational use of the atomic ЬоШЬ. 

10 
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It oan thus Ье seen that tЬе owrwheЬdng lll.jority of the 

President's adviseu, tЬе seoretary of War, the Chief of Statf, tЬе 

игmЬеrs of the Interim COJIIIIittee and the Soientifio Panel, were i:u 

:complete agreednt on the deoision to uae the atomic ЬоmЬ agai:ust 

Japan and on the deoisiona as to tЬе ~er of the.t uae. 'l'hoae who 

disagreed were for the moat part aoientists or Le.boratory peraonnel 

who were not direot ~dvisers, for the evaluation and i:uterpretation 

of whose opinions reliance had 'to Ье placed in large measure on the 

opiniona of the memЬers of the Scientifio Panel. Even these othвrs, 

however, did not, exoept for а small numЬer, disapprove the deo1siona 

oompletely. The great majority of them did not recollllllend that the 

atoxnic bomb should not Ье uaed at all Ьut only that Ьу demonatration 

or warning, or both, further opportunity for surrender Ье given to the 

Japanese oe:fore the usre of the Ъоmъ-. ---~ 

In the minds of at lee.st some of the Interim Committee and 

possiЬly in the roinds of the exeoutive authorities in Potsdam was the 

thought that unless the bomb were used it would Ье impossiЬle to perвuade 

the world that the saving of oi vilization in the future would depend on 

а proper international contz:ol of atomio energy. 

A.s is known to all the world the operational uве of the ЬоmЬ 

was as eff'eotive as anyone could anticipate. Тhе war, although it would 

haVe been won w1thout the ЬоmЬ, was short.ened Ьу 1ts use probaЬly Ьу 

таnу months, and the terrifio sacrifioe 1n human lives which the planned 

invasion of Japan would have exaoted was averted. Discussions on the 

question of whether or not~ the Japanese could have Ьееn induoed to 

surrender Ьу warnings and second•hand word desoriptions of the effects 

of the ЬоmЬ, alone, may continue inoonclusively for years. Мilitary 

11 ::5 ЕtЗН ~ /' 
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experte, Who1e шешотiе• are atill treah ~ to _the etatue of the war· 

, 8Dd the oonditi.ons whioh oьtained in Japan, and the eoldiere .nd eailore 

aoheduled to land on the ЬеаоЬее, do not Ьelieve that warninge ar 

deaoriptions of the atolllic bCIIIIЬ oould poeaibly Ьаvе Ьееn etfeoti-n. 

1:Ptr_ 
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-In this country the responsiЬilit,y for deciding the use of 

military weapons Ьу the Army rests with the President of the United 

States, The Secretary of War and the Chief of Staff. This is true 

whether the weapon in queetion is an ordinary weapon or а new weapon 

of unparal~eled destructivenees. 

Long Ьefore HiroshiJDa the Preeident,- the Secrete.ry of War 

a.nd the Chief of Staff were fu11y aware of, and had carefully pon-

dered, the unique character of the atomic bomb, its potentialities 

for winn!ng the war againet Jape.n, and ite vast implications for the 

postwar world. There ie no evidence extant to lead one to Ьelieve 

tlщt tl:le decision to use the atanic Ь~Ь in the war on Japan was 

made without careful consideration of all pertinent factors. One -

and only one - of вuch factors was the views of а relatively small 

number of the scientists who were engaged on the work of the Man-....... 

hattan Engineer District. That their vie•s :.fere givёb du8 ·con~. 
i 

sideration is demonstrated Ьу the following recital of events taken 

from the official records of the War Department. 

In late April of 1945, shortly after the death of President 

Roosevelt, Secretary Stimson presented to President Truman а complete 

memorandum on the a,tomic bomb program which outlined the genesis of . . 
that program, tЬ:е. state of development of the atomic bomb and in 

general its-availability for military use. About а week later 

~mti/A 
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Secretary Stimson fur'Uler rec0111111ended tьat 1n view of the un1que 

charac.ter of this weapon and the ~ rud.fications of at<Dic enel'C' 

· for the affairs of the world that а special cOIIIIittee Ье appo1nted to 

advise Secretary Stiason and the·Pr~sident on the mацу рrоЫеmв tьat· 

would ariвe following the use of th.e ЬопЬ. fi'ith the approval of the 

President early 1n Мау of 1945 Seoretary Stimson appo1nted an Interiш 

Committee on atomic energy to advise hiш ~a[ld through hiJn the P~ident. 

This committee was estaЫished to study and report on the whole рrоЫеш 

of temporary postwar controls and puЫici ty and to survey and make 

recommendations on postwar research, development and controls and 
! 

legislation necessary to effectuate them. It was decided that all 

recommendations made Ьу the Committee would Ье transmitted to the 

Secretary of War for his approval and for suЬmission Ьу the Secretary . ~. -- - -- ~ - -- -

of War to the President as neceSI!&I"Y· 

The CoiDmittee was composed of the foll~: 

Secretary of War 

Under Secretary of the 
Navy 

Asst. Secretary of State 

Henry L. Stiшson, Chairman 

George L. Harrison, Altertl&te 
Chairman -

Mr. James F. Byrnes, Personal 
representative of the 
President 

Ralph А. Bard 

W illiam L • С layton 

Dr. Vannevar Bush 

Dr. Karl Compton 

Dr. James Б. Conant 
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The first meet~ Ь~ the InteтiJn C~tte~ ~ -~~:. ~n 

Мау 9". 1945· Secretary Stimв~n discussed •ith the Cdllшittee their 

terms of reference and pointed out that the President had not only 

approved the memЬership o.f the Committee Ьut also had specii'ically 

designated Mr. Буmев to serve ае hie pereonal repreзentative. 

At the second meeting of the Committee on Мау 14, 1945 it 

was deciQed to appoint а ecientif~ pвrtel to render advice to the 

Committee on ecienti!ic mattere. It wae later decided at the 

requeet of eome of the memЬere of the panel that this panel ehould 

Ье free not onJ.y to diecuss technical _!ll&tt~rs relative to their 

special fields of competence Ьut aleo to present to the Committee 

their views concerning political and other aspecte of the proЬlem. 

MemЬers qf the panel were: .. Doetou J. R.Oppenhe_imer, А. Н. Compton, 

Е. О. Lawrence and Enrico Fermi. 

When the memЬere of the panel met with the Committee on 

Мау 31st, Secretary Stimson urged the_m to fee1_c:_o_111Pletely free to 

exprees their vie•в on any phase of the subject. Не expiaitied.that 

he and General Marehall ( who was present at the meeting) ehared 

reeponsiЬility for making recommendations to the President With 

regard to the military aspects of atomic energy. The Secretary 

expressed the vie•, which wae also voiced Ьу General Marshall, that 

atomic energy could not, however, Ье considered simply in terme of 
J 

military weapons Ъut must Ье approached as а ne• relationship or· 

man to the universe. 
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At thie meetitg the toJIUilittee and the Pane1 diвcuвeed at 

gi'eat 1ength the queetion of the uee of the ЬоmЬ. It was una.niJnouS17 

sgreed to Ъ7 в.ll present thв.t: 

1. The atomic ЬошЬ should Ъе ueed в.gainet Japan llithout warning, 
' 

and 

2 • It should not Ъе dropped upon а preponderant1y civilian 

aret~. Ъut on а mili tary target preferaЪly а v1 ta1 war plant, 

In order that the position of the Pane1 in re1at1on to the 

Committee could Ъе made c1ear to their fellow вcientists, it wав agreed 

that the memЬers of the Pane1 should inform their fe11ow scientists on 

the Manhat1an Project of the existence of the Committee and the nature 

of 1 ts reeponsiЪili ties. The;r were Pe~d ·t;o:-~e ~lear to the -;: _ 1 

scientists the fact that thePane1 was to Ье the channe1 of communica-

'" ' tion to the Committee and that •hв.tever recommendations the Commi ttee 

might make would go to the Secretary of War and thence to the President. 

June 1 meeting of the Coпщri.ttee, Mr. Byrnes recoDD!Iended, and the Com-

mittee agreed, that the Secretary of War вhould Ъе advised that whi1e 

recognizing that the final se1ection of the target was essentia117 а 

military decision the present view of the Committee was that, (1); the 

bomb should Ье used against Japan as soon as poвsiЬle, and (2); it 

should Ье used on а dua1 target - that is; а military installation 

or war plant surrounded Ь,. or adjacent to houses and other Ъuildings 

most susceptiЪle to damage, and (3); it should Ъе used without prior 
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warnirg •. These recommendations were reported to the Secretary of Ji'ar 

Ьу Mr. HarrJ:son 1n wri Йng on June 7, 1945, 

On June 21, 1945, Mr. Harrison reported to the С OIDПii ttee 

that he had recent1y re~ved а шemorandum "on politica1 and socW 

proЪlems" prepared Ьу severe.1 members of the •мetallurgica1 LaЬoratoryt' 

of the University of Chicг.go recommending •tьat the use of nuclear 

bombs in this we.r Ье considered as а proЫem of lo~ range national 

policy rather than military expediency and that this policy Ье 

directed primari1y to the achievement of an agreement permitting an 

effective internationa1 control of the means of nuclear warfare-. 

In accordance with the estab1ishвd procedure that the 

scientific pane1 was the channe1 of communication for any scientists 

llho wished to present their views, the Committee tUгned the memorandum 

over to the Scientific Pane1 for its consideration and recommendation. 

In а report dated June 16, 1945, the Scientific Panel made the following 

statement: 

11The opinions of our scientific co1leagues on the initial use of 
these weapons are not unanimous: they range from the proposal of а 
pure1y tec.hnical demonstration to that of the military application 
best designed to induce surrender. Those who advoce. te а pure1y 
technica1 demonstration would wish to outl8.8 the use of atomic weapons, 
and have feared that if we use the weapons now our position in future 
negotiations will Ье prejudiced •. Others emPhasize the opportunity of 
saving American 1ives 0у immediate mi1itary use, and be1ieve that such 
use wi11 improve the international proвpects, in that they are more 
concerned with the prevention of war than with the elimination of this 
specific weapon. We find ourse1ves closer to these 1atter views; we 
can propose no technica1 demonstration 1ike1y to Ьring an end to the 
war; we see no acceptable alternative to direct military use.• 

"11ith regard to tьese genera1 aspects of the use of atomic energy, 
it is c1ear that we, as scientific men, have no proprietary rights. 
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lt iв trne that we are among the few citizenв who have had occa.sion to 
give thought~ conside~tion to these·praЬlems during the равt few 
years. We have, however, no claim to epaci.al cc:apetenc;e in solving 
the political, social, and military proЬlems which are presented Ьу 
the advent of atomic power.• 

'+ ln the light of the Scientific Panel's recommendations the 

Committee saw no reason to change the position taken at the Мау 31st 

meeting cited abdve. 

One defection occurred in the views held Ьу the Comiiiittee. 

Under Secretary of the Navy, Ralph А. Bard wrote а memorandwn dated 

June 27, 1945 to Mr. Harrison in which he recommended that а stiff 

warning вhould Ье given to the Japane13e Ьefore using the bomb. This 

memorandwn wав transmitted ьу likr. Hщтison to the Secretary of War 

for hiG information the following day. 

Secretary Stimson left Washington for the Potsdam Confer-

ence on July 5th and returned on July 30th. President Truman and 

Secretary Byrnee were also out of the country · during this period, 

both of whom left on July 6th and returned on August 7th. 

А seriee of docwnentв relative to the queGtion of the 
.. 

uee of the atomic bomb were delivered byGeneral Groves 1 office to 

the Office of the Secretary of War on August 1, 1945. These docu-

ments had Ъееn transmi tted to the Manhattan D istrict Ьу Dr. А. Н. 

Compton under date of July 24, 1945. The docwnents included а 

peti tion to the President of the Uni ted States dated July 17, 1945 

recommending tьat the bomb not Ье used in the J;Jresent war. This 

petition had Ьееn originally circulated Ьу Mr. Leo. Szilard on 
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JUly .3, 1945 Ьut had Ьееn revised as of JUly 17, 1945 and in its revised 

fom had Ьееn signed Ь;у а numЬer of scientiets associated nth the 
1 . 

project. ТhЦ petition urged that Ьefore the atOIIIic ЬоmЬ was uвed, 

Japen Ье advised of the terms of surrender we would impose upon ·her. 

The documepts also included а Dl8111.0ra.i1dwD from Mr. Farrington Daniele 

to Dr. А. Н. Compton dated July 1.3, 1945 re: poll on the use of weapon. 

This memorandum reported the results of the poll coriducted on JUly 12. 

among 1·50 scientists of .the Metal1urgical Laboratory. Of the Scien

tists polled 15% Ьe1ieved that the procedure for the use of the . 

weapon shou1d Ье as fo11aws: 

11U se the weapons in the manner that is from the mi1itary point 

of view most effec~ive in bringing about prompt Japanese surrender 

at minimum human cost to our armed forces.• 

4f:l1,. believed as follows: 

•Give а mi1itary demonstration in Japan to Ье followed Ьу а 

renewed opportunity for surrender Ьefore ful1 use of the weapons is 

emp1oyed.• 

The remaining .3~ favored use other than direct mili tary use, viz: 

an experimental demonstration in this country_with representatives 

of Japan present fo11owed Ьу а new opportunity for surrender before 

fuli use of the •ea.pons is emp1oyed (26%); •ithho1d military use of 

the weapons Ьut make pub1ic experimenta1 demonstration of their 

effectiveness (11$) or, maintain as secret as poss~Ьle all deve1op

ments of our new weapons and refrain from using them in this wa.r (2%) • 

-7-
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From the foregoЩ j.t 1s clear tЬat there wа.в no unanimity 

of opinion among the ecient1sts as to the uee of the atoaic ьоmь. 

However, theee viewe as reflected Ьу the recommendations вuЬmitted 

to the Interim COШIII.i ttee Ьу the Scientific Panel as well. as thoвe 

reflected in the poll cited above appear to have Ьвеn in full вupport .. 
of the щ1е that was ma.de of the atomic ЬоmЬ in Japвn. 

The foregoing recital or events demonstrates that the 

scientists engaged 1n the Manhattan Engineer District were given 

adequate opportunity through the Scientific Panel to express their 

.views on the question of the use of the atomic bomb. Their views 

while not controlling· were given due· consideration Ьу those on whom 

th~ responsiЬility for dectaion rested. It is of interest to note 

that only an extremely small'part of the scientists on the Manhattan 

Project, and these principally at the University of Chicago, made 

any effort w ~евз arry doubt a.s w the a.dvisa.Ьllity of using the 

r--
atomic bomb as а weapon. 

ilil. rir 
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..... W'llbla th8 rD~c.- n'l о4 ffle i:.,ap.t-naqe Aet 
ао v. а. с .. :tl (,..nd :... t•a (lЩ.,.Dd8d,. ... 
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Uaitн 8ta11ea. fho h•n&I'J: ot Wv IID4 ~ ОЫ.t ot IWt. fblo 

IUir ...,_ ot waparallol .. dootlr-'!Y.-oo. 

IAIIc Ь.toro IU.roohia tho Pr•1d•t, tho loor......, ot Wv 

1Ш11 tЬ. СЫоt ot Btatt W8r8 tull7 awaro ot, IIIUi ЬU earotul17 poD

doro4, tьо 'UD11J118 oharaO'tor ~ tho ato81o Ь.Ь, 1ta pot81lt1al1t1• 

tor w18a111f: the •r чat•t Japa, aad 1ta YUt 1aplioat1ou tor tho 

J108Ьar worllli. fhoro 1а no md••• oxtaat to load ono to Ь.l1ew 

that tЬе dooioion to uo the ailoJiio 'Ь.Ь in tho wv • .Japu wu 

м4о w1thout oarof\11 ooaa1dorat1on of all portinct taotor1. Ом -· 
ц /\с{ц_{-ч .. ~? ....... ~.л-(':J:r· 1 L~ ~_,,_<:. 

&Dd onl7 ом • ot auoh taotora waa tho Yion ot trao 1 oiut11ta who 
- ~ 

WOI"O OQI;ACM OD tЬ. WCII't of the .. hat\Q IJtciDoor 011111"10\о fat 

tollowЩ rooital ot ownta take troa 'ho ott1o1al rНDrda ot tho 

War Dop&J'1a•t. 

8hortly atter the doath ot Pr811dat looanelt, 8oarot&1"7 

Stiмoa preao11t8d. to Pre11dct fr\811 а o~lote 11801'8Rd• оа the 

atollio ь..ь pro~na wh1ob outlinк the t;ODOI11 ot that procru. the 

atate ot d..,.lopa•t ot tho atc81o Ь.Ь &Dd 111 r;coral 1\а uaila'Ь111ty 

tor 111111181'7 ••· 8oorotary 811i8aoa roooi888CIИ that 1n т1- ot tho 
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-.dqa• oЬarantlr ot th11 "ара 8114 tЬ. 8811)" r88111oa\1«88 ot a'-f.o 

... ,.., tor tho atta1ra ot \Ь8 worl• \Jat а ap..S.al о.-1~ м ap

poiats84 to МУtи ,._..-..,. ltt.oa IID1I 11Ьо ll'881dla\ • \118 ~ 

proЬleu that would. ar1ao tollowillc tЬ!. uao ~ tЬо t.•Ъ. 81th tье ap-
tj-1" ,qt,fJ 

proY&1 of tм .... li1d8t •rly 1D ~ ,._....., lti8aoa a.ppoiatse4 • 

llnerS.. с-1.'"-е 011. a'-io 818riJ' to achiao hia 8114 tlw....Ь Ь1а tМ 

ProoW•t. tblo ...S.iltи wu onul18ЬН te o\uq аа4 repen оа th8 
1 'Pt>So:-

W'Ьol8 pro~l- ot t•poi'U7"._.. ooatrolo _. pul1o1V 884 \о I'III'WJ 

Uld мtо ..... --da\10118 оа pooWu' ,. .. ..,... d ... l8J818At 1184 ooatrola 

IDd lopalaUOD ••••&17 to ettonuato 11h-. lt wu \11Uroiloo4 "-' 

all ro-dat1ou li&de Ь7 tЬ. Co81t1i88 wouW м tr811811't1184 to 1lh8 

of War to tho P.roa148Dt u II.OМ8181'J• 

8oorotar,r ot War 

Ua4or Soor•tar7 of 'tьо . ." 

lllllu7 1.. ·~011. 
CJaU.. 

.... ., ... '· .,... .. 
Porooaal roproooutat1vo 
ot tho Prao1~t 

lalph •• Вard 

Aaot. Soorotary ot 8tato 81111• L. Clqiloa 

Dr. Yaaanv Вwlb 

Dr. larl CCIJI!PИa 

!Ь. t1rot ••Unr; ot the luteria o-itteo wu hol4 оа 

~ 9, 18611. looro\arJ 8\iuoa 41oouoooci w1th tЬо a-t.ttoo thoir 

1DP SEGiiO! 
.. 1. 
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ieru ot rlltor481oe &n4 pQ1nted оцt tha.t the Pr.aU.nt Ьа4 not onl)' 

approYed th8 li8.Ьerlh1p of the· Cc-1ttн but alao twi •.-•1tioallf 

dea1r;nated. Mr. В)rтn•• to aerve u h11 pttraonal reprea.ntat1ye. 

to S.oreta~ Bt111110n 11ho would 1.n turD k.ep tЬt Prea1~11Dt 1ntonaed.o 

:,t ~"' eeoa!l!1 мet1D~ c-ot tbe C0811t~ on 111Q< l~. 1946 1t 
·.,:<·-i' .,.. t . 

.... deo1ded. to ,. po1nt .. 1 oi.ct1t1 о panel' to ,•сt.т1 .. r th8 с~,tи~· 
, , t .: tt ..; i 1 , r , , •. ~r Г ~ "' -:._ ~-·· . .-'.{ \/:. ,. ~ 1 • '1 

It wu ..Н that th11 pt.r~el 1t1ould Ье tree not only to ci.11CNIII 
1 

teolulio&l -t~r• relat1Ye to the1r apeo1al f1elcl.l or ска~.nсм but 

&lau to preaent to tье C~tt .. the1r 'W1ewa o<a1oern111« pol1t1oa:i. 

аарео1:1 of the proЬl811. 18bt~rl of the panel were1 Dootora 

J. R. Oppellhe111er, А. И. C0111.pton, Е. о. Lawrenoo ancl. Вllr1oo f'ena1. 

When th" fJQIЬtora о!' the panel ut w1tЬ th8 C0811tt .. on 

Aiay ~lat, Seoreta.ry St1111cш \U'ged tь- to teel ooapletely 1'ree to 

expr••• tha1r т1 .. а on any ph&ae of tье aubjeot. Не expla1Ded tnat 

ho &nd Gener&l Jlaran&ll {who waa preвent иt the 11ееtЩ) вh&red 

reapona1Ыl1ty tor 118k.J.ч. re00188ndat1ona to·tьe Prea1deot w1th re

l&rd to the 111l11oary upeota ot &tolli.o cerg. The Seoretary ех-

preaaed tЬ. Y1ew, wbl.oh waa allo Y01oect. Ьу Geмral Мarahall, that 

atollio .nerp oould not, however, Ье oona1dered a1aply 1n t ..... of 

lllilitary weapona but u а new relat1onah1p of DaD to the un1Yerae. 

At th11 1188t111C the C0811tt" Nld the Panel diaouaaed. at 

creat lenctь tlle queat1on ot thl U.118 or the ЬоаЬ. Conolua1ona unan-

1aoualy acr••d to Ъу all pr eact wer о the fo llowЩ 1 

l, ТЬе &tollio Ьollb ahould. Ъо IJ8ed aga1nlt Jap&n w1.thout 

2. It ahould not Ье droppe<i upon а preponderмtl)' oivil1a.n. 

w 8f8IO' 
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area but on а a111tary ·t&rtet preferaЫy а тitnl war plant. 

In order that the poa1t1~n of the Panel 1n relat1on to 

the Ca.a1tt .. aould ь~ ~de olear to the1r fellow вo1ent1ata~ 1t 

-· чrиd tbat t~· ••Ь,r• ot the Pe.n~l abould 1ntorll their 
""'· f ...с \\19 ..,h.ьJ'fl\, У ( о'!'/ JY. 

tellow ao1ent1ata of the ex1etenoe ot the Coм.1ttee алс the 
л 

n.ature of 1ta reapona1Ыl:lt1ello Tney were reqooated to JDake olear 

to the ao1ent1ata the ract.·:that the Panel waa to Ье the ohannel ot 

oo-un1oat1on to tlte Co.dtt .. and that whatner reo0111118Jld.&t1ona 

the C0811tt .. llit;ht ake "oula go to the Seoretary of ffar and thenoe 

to the Prel1d8Dt &8 DIOIII&I')'o 

Queat1on о f the uве of the wapon wa&.,;ain raiвed в.t the 

June l aeeting of the GC81111ttee. Ur. В,mев reooшmended &nd th_e. 

COIII!Ii ttee ar;reed tha t th .Searetary of War ahould Ье adviaed that 

whilo reoogn1r1ng that the tinal aeleotion of the target wав oaaen-

tially а a111t-ry deo1a1on tho preвont view of the ComNittee waa 
r 1 , -< . 

that',~ the bOJDb ahould Ье uaed against .Ja.pan u aoon аа ровв1Ые j 
( L.) 

and-:Ь.,1 it вhould Ье uaed on а dual target -- thъo.t iБJ а m111tary 

1nвtallation or ._. plant вwrounded Ьу or e.d.1actш~ to hошев and 
(:. \ 

other bu1ld.1щ;a moat euaoept1Ьle to diWfl.ge; вnd tmrnj i t вhould Ь. 

uвed w1 thout pr ior Wfl.rniЩ:. Ttie•• reo0111111$Ddat1ons were reported 

to the Seoretary of War Ъу Ыr. Нarrieon 1n wr1t1ng on June 70 1946. 

The tirat offioial oomaun1oat1vn tro~ the вoientiвtв on the 

qu11tion of the 1.11!8 of the bomb Wfl.l а report froa Dr. А, Н. Coapton 

dated Мау 28; 1946 1n whioh. in add1t1on tQ BIII.IIY other rnatter1, he 

h&d the tollowiщ: to 1~у on thil queвtiona 

' 
.Fir•t 1n potnt of u~.enoy 1а the question Kl to how the fi~t 



' 
nuo.l~;e.r bomb iв to Ье uaud. Th1•· 1е ,.ь'оь 110re а ~l1t1otJ. 1Zu1 it 
18 а ldlitarr queation. lt 1ntroduSt*• the queat1on ot ...... ·~uchter, 
re&l.l)' for th8 firat tiae in h1e~J"y. It oarr1•a w1th it t. cautet1on 
ot роае1Ые r&dioa~YI poiaon o_.,W -Ь. ar ... ЬоаЬн. iiee.i&.llf• thl 
queetion of the• tll!e to Ье -.de ct the ь• wee,poa oarr1ee ,.tuob aore 
aerioua 1ap11oat10118 than tbe .-iutroduot1on rf' poieon са~ 'l'Ьа роее1 ble 
-18 1n whioh it m1ght Ье ~~ ebould Ье exa.ined not fln.l)' tr• tЬа 
point of U8W of Jdl1ta.ry ,ffeot1Yin811 Ь~ a.leo fr~1tbe point of 
'Y17W of "ur Al.liee, who ~~ not aware of the ро11iЫ 1t1 .. and the 
effeot that the propoeeji uae w1H Ьа"Уе .on our tutur re.lationa with 
tЬаа. Cona1derat1on Jl!,l»t &leo Ье r;1Y.s:l to the po.l1t1oa.l OODII.UUOII 

on ~ еаеау unle11 thl1r o•p.lвte eJ\er~~~1Dat1on 11 1rrnooaЫy deoided 
u~. Thia who.le q.tiltat1on aayweH Ъа.п reoe1Yecl tbe Ьroad etudJ 1t 
d8aand8. I -re.l;y мnt1on it u оае W'CCit рrоЫ• tha.t ·hal bothered. 
'our men Ьеоаuве of iti llllill)' rш1f1eat1one ud h118U1tar1an 1ap.l1oat1ona. • 

'fh1в report wr.a маdе &"Yt.i.lable to tbe ••Ьir• ot tЬа C.-.itt11 tor atudy 
---?on JUIII .l, 11146, It wiH Ь. noted that tho above quotation -re.ly 

; ':~ ,,_,J 

pointa out .the -.ny 1ap11oat1ona invo.lved in the uae of the ataio 

ЬоаЬ but IIIILkea no reoo111111endation. 

On 41Ш• 2.1, .l~б, Мr. Harriвon reported to the CO!IIIiittee that 

he had reo!nt.ly reoeived fram Dr. А. Н. Compton а m~orandum "on pi.litio~.l 

. '· 
апd socia.l proЬleme" frQIZI' JDIIII'Ьerв of the "lolгtlйluгr;ioiL.l L..Ьoratory" of 

/'. 

tt1o University о!' СЫочо reoo~~~nending ('-о"' g~Д..or __ things. __ ~_t_~~! 

weapon not Ье ueod in the preact wk!' out tha~ а pur&ty-·-twcs:tm:1c81· teat 

~"'C!'Ond110te6 ,.AJ.oh w~Wl4· Ье aade kво'IШ to other ootartn••· fhe authore 

of-'1mtr""llt1IIIOJ'and1811--~) nthat the 1.188 о!' nuolear boabs in this war Ье 

cФeidered 11.11 а probls of .long ranga ~tioш.l роНо:у rather than aiH-

tary expedienoy .u.d that this po.l1o1 Ье dirooted primari.ly to the 

aohie"Yement of au ч;reemi!Пt pвr•ittiщ; an ef'fective internationa.l oontro.l 

of the llll!ans of' nua.lear warfare" • ·:·.; 

In &ooordanoe witb tl18 'agraed prooeduтe the C0811ttee ~d 
f . 

.to tum the moJDOr&ndUIII over to th11 Soi1111tifio Panel for atudy and re0081• 
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aeadat1on./ In а r8p0r11 dated Juм 16, li.Ь, t~ .. So18Dt1t1a hawl 

~th8 tollow1DC •W-at 1 

"IЬ. opWoaa ot our eo1ent1t1o oolleacue• on 1lhe Wt1&1 \18е 
of th~N~e ••~ро118 are not YD.8111ao\16 1 tb41)' ranr;e tro1a tьо propoeal 
ot а p~o~rely teohiUoal d8aмilrat1oa ~ i!Ьat ot tЬ. a1Utar7 appl1oa-
t1on Ьееt ~e1pect to induoe e'lrr&c1er. Thoalu who advooate а purel)o 
teaЬI11aal 4880U\rat1n wuld w18h to outlar tbe uae ot atcaio 
weap0111, &ll.d have t811l'ecl th&t 11' • Ule \lw •apou now our poe1t1aD 
1n tuture nocot:1at1cae w1ll Ье preju41oe4. Othere _,..1ае tЬ. ep
portUD1ty of еаvЩ .-r1o811 11УН Ь)' s..-cU&te 11111t&J")' Ule, 8114 Ь.l1ne 
that 1uoh uae wШ 18р"от1 the 1Attra&t1oaal proepedl, 1D. ~1; --, 
aro 1110re o<ZOoi'D8d wi\h the pr .. 8Dt1oa ot W8r th&ll. w1th thl el1a1a\1oa 
ot thie apeo1t1o wироа. We t1Dd oureelv11 oloeer to ihнe latter п ... J 
we oan propoee ао teohD1oal d8oai.N111oza Uk8l7 to briq • ad to ihe 
... J n ••• ао aooepii.Ьle r.lt.-aat1n to 41reo11 a111ta.l7 \18е. • 

"'fith recard ~ 'llheee c•enJ. аерео\1 of the Ull of atcai.o aerкr. 
1t 11 olear tЬat we, u eo1tDt1t1o 88D, Ьаvе DO propr1etpy r1pu. 
It 1• true tЬat •• are •ощ; the fn o1t11818 who have Ь&d. ooou1oa to 
g1 у,е tnoucьttul oou1derat1oa ilo t:Ь.•• proЬl .. cturЩ tье pan tn 
yean. We have, bowever. no olt.1a to apeo1r.l ооариtеаое 1n aolv1q 
the pol1t1oal, aoo1al. &ll.d ~U.l1t&J")' proЬlae wЫoh are preaated Ь, 
the ad'YIIlt ot atoa1c power." 

In the l1ght of tl!e tic18lt1t1o Panel' 11 reoo-.в1Uiat10IUI tЬе 

Colllll1ttee ea.w no re11.aon to cha.nge ti•• poai~1on taltвn at the Uq 3let 

meet1ng o1ted .Ьоvе. 

One deteot1on occurred 1n the viewa held Ъу the C0181ttee. 

Under Searetary of the Navy, Ralph А. Bard v.тote 11. -1110rand1.В1 dated. JUDe 

?:r, 1~5 to Alr • .!:lм.rrnon 1n wh1oh h~> reool'l'lll6nded that r.. iitif.f warn1uc 

11hould Ье g1ven to tЬс Jo.paneee Ъefor~ u:c1r.f: tho Ь0111Ь. ТЫs D1emoran• 

dUI:I wa& tranam1ttcЮ Ьу Ur. Нarr1eon to UJe ~eart~tary 'of Wt.r for h11 

int'onaatioю on June гв. 1945. Nr. Пarr1aon .U.&o eвnt а оору to Мr. 

Byraea tor hia inturвat1oa. 

Searetary Stilмon lett Wa.shi~to.tl for Potadaa on July бth 

and returaed on July 30th. Prea1dent TrUIIIAD and ::iecr~ary Бyrnea 

were alao out of the oountry during thie: pcri od; both of thea let't 

on July 6th ~~t~d retumed OD Auкuat 7th. 
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А eer1ea ot cioo\88-Dtl re1at1тe to the qu..tiOD of the u••c~ _t, 

ot the atoa1a Ьс8Ь wwe. de11тerecl. Ьу O.era1 Orona' oft1oe to th8 ,; ~·~ 
ott1o• ot the S.aretiU'J ~t War о11 AucUit 1, 11146, fh••• doo\IU0\1 .f. -·< 

' "' ~ (, 

hl.d Ьна tr&l1881ttec1 to the Мanhl.tt& D1atr1at Ьу Dr. А, И. Coapto11 .._ > 

UDder date ot July 26, 1946. ТЬ. dooiii8Dtl 111ol ude4 а pet1t1oa to 
\' 

the Pree1dent ot tЬ. Un1ted Stat•• dated July 17, 11146 ,~ ; ~ 

t~.\aoaD a.ot ь. \AU4 j,Q tlмl pr~..n_.. fh11 ~·t1t1ol1 had ь.:U_!~ 
orJc1Dall7 o1roulated Ьу Мr. Leo 8a1lar4 011 Ju17 а, 1К6 bllt had ЪМD г', 

reт!aed u ot July 17, l~ and u 1ta rЮied fora hacl ь.ь •1cl1ed 
l_ -

Ьу а 111aber ot ao1el1t1ete a11oo1ated With the projeot.vtь. docnaete 

alao 11101 uded а --.orlllld\81 troa Мr. Farr1n.:ton Du1e1a to Dr. А. В. 

Coapto11 dated July 1!, 1945 rea poll on the ua• of weapon. fh11 ••о-

randua reported the reaulta of the poll oonduoted 011 Ju1y l2 •ozrc 

150 ao!e11t1at1 ot the Jlat.a1lurpoal LaЬoratory. Of the Bo1ent1ete 

pol1ed 16" btll1eтed that the prooedure tor the uae ot the ••аро11 

lhould Ье аа tollCIIrll 

•u1e the weapone 111 the II&Шler that 1е froa the IL1l1tary point 

ot rtew aoat etteotiтe 1n Ьr1zч:1n& abo\lt proapt Jap8DIIe eurrender 

at ain1a1.111 h18111l ао at to our ar11ed roroea." 

46% Ье11етеd аа to1lawaa 

"G1те а 11111tary 4•oмtrat1 011 1n Japan to Ье tol1owed Ъу а 

renend opportun1ty for aurrender Ъefore full u11 or the we&poD8 

( 1. J 

1 .f' 

/
The r88&1n1nc 39~ taтoredлan exper1aental d811011atrat1on 1n th1a country 

w1 th r•pre11ntat1 теа ot Japan pre1e11t tollowed Ьу а 11ew opportun1ty 

tor е ~.rrencier Ъefore full uae of the we&pol1& 11 ilaployed (26%) 1 w1 th-
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!lolci a111tq u11 ot the wм.pou Ъut ll&ke puЪl1o experia8Dtal deaon

atr,t1on ot the1r etteot1 тсе11 ( 11$) or, aa1.nta1n ~~ aeoret u poel1 Ые 

all cineloJ~МDt• ot our rww ••~ром мd t•tr&in troa u1ч tьеа 1n 

th11 ....,. (2"). 

Yraa the toreco~ 1t 1• ol..r th~t there ... no unant.i~y 

ot op1A1on •ожц: the eo1enti1t1 u to the 1.111 of the atoaio ЪоаЬ. Ноw-

ner, th••• тina u retleoted Ьу tЬе reoo•&dat1one 1ut.1tted to the 

lnter1a C~ttм Ьу the 8 o1ent1t1o Рмеl u nll а1 thqae ret'leoteci 

1n the poll o1ted аЬоте ~ppear to hате Ь.еn in tull IUpPOrt ot tЬе uae 

that wu •d• ot the atoa1o ЬоаЬ 1n Japan. 

ть. toreco1~ reo1tal ot eтenta d .. an1trate1 that tha eo1ent11te 

q~ed 1n tЬ. Мanhattм ~1.Jleer D1вtr1ot were c1тlll adequate opportun-

1ty thro~h the So1ent1t1o Panel to ezpr111 the1r тien on the que11t1ou 

of t.he uae ot the atoaio ЬоаЬ. Their newe while nct oontroll1nr; were 

ртеn due ooDI1derat1on Ьу thoae on ..Ьоа th1 reвpou1b111ty for deo1a1on 

reatede 
.~ . 

-:.•. ,, 

., 1 1 ,"'-~ ·-1 1, -

' ~ t j 

1 ."· "·; 
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...._n,_-, .. c- iif loQW, ТЬ. Pl"811d8Dt. The 8eoretary ot Btate. fhe ieoretar)- ot War 

IDd. the Chtet ol ltatt were а11 i.n Potad• at the t188 of the Nn 

Маiоо teat and durlnr.: the pвriod wh• tlnal deo1a1ou were Ьеlис -.de 

on tЬе operatlonal \81 ot the ЬоаЬ отеr Jape. Jlr. Georce L. Нarrlaon, 
....А. ~IV' ~& 

Searetary Stlaaon'a repreaentatlYe d ... i.D!I м. аhаавее to арм.k tor 
~ .... ~~и. " • 

h1.a on atcalc ЬоаЬ ~~~&ttera ln the offloa <:1 the Bearetary ot War, kept 

" 
Saorat8l'y 8tU.on tull7 lnfonaed of tЬ. pro~:;r••• ot the teat and the 

tiae aohedu1e on ЬоаЬ aтa11aЬil1ty. Seornary St1Juon wu infonaed on 

Jul7 16, 1846 ot tba auooeaa of the teat and recelved furitler 1nforмt1on 

conoernЩ the effeotlтeneaa of th.e weapon.l\ ~he next da7.A detailed re

port prtpiLI'ed Ьу Goneral Groтee on the lew М.х1оо teat wu dlвpatohed 

Ьу apвolal courlвr on July 19, 

On the 2lat of July, Мr. Ji&rriaon ulted tbe Searet8l')' ot War 

tor 1natruot1ona аа to operatlonal uae of tЬе ЬоаЬ. 1'Ье Seoret8l'y re-

plled tbe • •• d&y 1nd1oatlnr; the роаа1Ыо oholoea ot tarceta. On Jul7 

22nd General МаrаЬа11 in а оаЬlо to the Deputy Chlef of Statt, ~eral 

Вaadf, dlr eoted tha. t а ten tat 1 те d1 r eot1 те t от operatl onal ua е Ь.' pre-

pared tor tь. аррrота1 of tlw Seoretary ot War and ot tbe Chiet ot Statt. 

Colone1 Stone of the IIIIJ1)' A1r Forolt8 returned troa Po'l:adaa w1th oer'l:aln 

1nfol'll&tlon whloh wu uaed Ьу 1JuЫngton ln preparlng 'l:be dlrectlтe • 

.lle8Dwh11e а вerlea of саЫеа were exahanced between Waaы.n,;ton 

and PotaduL t1ra1nr; up the av&lla.blllt)' datee and the operatlon&l uae 

d&teв. ТЬ. operatlonal d1rect1тea to Gtшeral Carl Bpaata and to General 



\ ~jS SPI 1!:f ' 
~ • .&da1J'al •wta • ....,.&1 Anaoll. 8114 O.oral 1,..u..,.. .U.o-

.-•-.. ь, '-ral ._., • 0.--.1. .,.•taall tor 1pprowl оа JW, ••• 11<16. 

!Ье t1rn 41rео\1то o.t1:1DE tortb tьо d&И, tho priarJ u4 alt11'11&111w 

Иrcm ... 4ntW ь, O..ral ОNтн .м aoaourrм 1а ь, tь. 1.zrq .u.r 
"· roroeo, Ooloaol Вtом u4 llr. lu-r1oa. tho нООА4 41reo111n wЬ1oh ro-

IIOYed tho prn1ollll)" ootul18Ьed 1DJ•ot.t• 8piut •"-* ot tЬ.и 

Иrcoto wu 4rat'W Ь, \Ьо Jo1D11 СЫ ot"o ·ot 8\att • 
>lk 

Оа JШ)t 21th CNaeral Мarohall ropartocl. to ~oral Jlllu1J tlaat 

tho 8oorotary ot w.,. ha4 8ррrот84 tho operat1aaal 41reo1d.тo. 

- 2 • 
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of atonic banЬs tюs Ьr'Y'..lf'",llt' diroatl-:,• to t:le attent~on ot the 

~ecrotary or ·.:or шх1 ;>al1c:r wa.a put in ohnrge of tJ1e ~:.ocrotat7 or 
·:iiJJ.I', the ·-аоо :тoaidвnt ~.!.t'. r;el)aм, Genorol Uarsho.ll, Dr. Пuah nnd 

Dr. Gonant, it uas "o11ovod Ьу a.ll 1,%1 author1ty thnt the t1nal 

w1n.'11ng ot tl10 llfe ащ1 <.loath atrщ;gle w1t1l Japa.n nnd Oernwq :t:dght 

depend on \'1:;1с11 мti011 зoourod tho o.toтic ЬоmЬ f1rat. It wae con

a1dered ао а ouper-oxplosivo, entirely w1~~ tl• ~~es ot warfaro, 

г.n.d а :)ro~:' •voapon to Ьо ШIOd щ::n.inat tluэ oncnцy. Тhе :)urpoвe ot 

f.ovotin(; tlю vщJt чu.w.•titioa oJ.' r.юney rйЮ ofi.'ort to tJJC tlOveloprnent 

of ·t11G ЬоmЬ wore two.rold: 

l. ~;о Ьо иt:.re tt.ш.t th1:a country \f.J.O r:юt 
..• ;~tatri11;18d 1r; tЬо onor:q. 

2. То Ьr1щ; QьОцt-- t;~-uoo of thlil ЪОii1Ь to -- -
tбrm!nato t:'JEI )\'Ql• wi tli nuocoou ror thc 
Alliod оашш. 

futuro duration ot tl~e ::аг t1t..o >.юоt uncerta.in, 

t!:ю уонrв 1941 an:l l'iH~, nzu ~t uas Ьу no rooo.ns 

cloar tl-w.t t::.э ЬоmЬ W·::>c:~d not h'3 c.vaila.ble in t1r.:ю to huve о. 

dec1s1ve effoat on tl1o \'1!11" \71th.Oer.':I.CIЩ. Аа t1mo wcnt on 1t 

Ьеоа:.-,е ::o.oi"' й...""ld :noro w1 a...osu:npt1on tlmt tl.1o ЬоmЬ >Ju..tld :1n 1JП1 

ovent proba.bl:;-,· 'Ро avr..ilnble beforo t1;o ::::loae of t;;.e wnr \'11th 

1 



"". -
w1th tho oth":Jrs 1i1 o.utlюr·ity tr.e u~ 'Of the ЬопiЬ, 1f obtnined, 

was 113~UUIIЭй Шl<i ir; fact rзcnt1oncd nD a.n expected event 1! the 

вc1en/tr1c (:0veloprae11ts proved to Ье succв•atul. 

Dr. !Jush arul i!г. Conant to fo:."m. а futuro plann1nr com::d.ttee on 

vo.rious •н'!pQctu oi· t 1 .(· r-.• tomlo project. Т:1е pr1nc1pc.::!.. aspects 

s. 

:.:he- i'orm oi· statш;юnt:з t~e J.шdo Ьу th.e 
Pr•os1dent at'ld tho Socrotar1 of War to the 
public ln coancct1on w1t1l thE! uso of th1' ЬотЬ. 

'Гjю a.sгi:lct~ о:: int-crn<:~:tiana;l--:md ~t±c-------· --
policy &nd cantrol, both sxecut1ve and ~egis-
lati ve, tlн;.t ;.liьht Ье i:-:l;>ort!'J.nt. 

Compton, ?err:xi w1.d Oppвn.hoiln.o:..п 1 :зt-ui extendod discusзlons were 

held w1th this saient1f'1c J'latiOl on all of the a::paots. of the 

aom:иltt.el" 1 о: dc1j_berati0%'.. Тhсзо d1acussions 1ncluded lengtЬ;r 

delibera.tions on tlш pгoblent of U'hether tlm bornЬ sho'"J.ld Ье used 

Ь,. the Uni ted Stn tos. ·~·arious alt(-!rnati'les mre pr•eвented 1n 

tbl.s comпd ttoe' з deliber&Иonв • 'Ьotl1 inйcrendet1tl)'~"and w1th t~ 

sc1entific prшel. 'lЪ.ese altornatiYe.s 'f:nro: 

а. Non-user and oomplete еес~ау. 

Ь. А demonstr~>.t1on ovcr Japan 1n о::нэn terr1-
to17' зо that tho etfect could Ье observed 
ЪJ ~~ on~ witbout s~rious lозз of l1fe. 

(2) 
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А demonstration 1n some vaaant apnce 1n tЬе 
world to Vlbl.ch observora or other natioD8 
1nclud1ng рон1Ы;r tho hoatUe powors, w at 
leaat thoae neutral powers hav1ng charge ot the 
hoatUe powera' d1plorn.et1c intensts, should 
Ье invited. 

А uaor over а targct where the deatrllotiaD ot 
11fe and propert;r would Ъо the veJ7 gнateat 
ао as to have most co1aplote 1шраоt on the courae 
of tho >Чаr, for example, К:Joto. 

А uaer ovor а target prhu.rily m111 tary Ш. 
charaotor but whcre t110 no.ture or the Ьu1ld1ng 
oon.truotion would show oompletely the deтaata
t1ng effect of the ьаmь. 

'.i'ho result of t110 coЖI.ittee 1 11 deliberations was а recom-

r.wnda.tlon to the :}ecrcto.ry of :;n.r t.hat tl~e Ъоd> ahould Ье uaed 

acn.inst tJ1e en~; e.nd tl•e sc1ent1f1o panel expressod no dissent 

frorn thiз concluslon e...-cd 1n fo.ot \'lere 111 aooord. Thcre ia, I think, 

а lottcr to t .13 ef!oct. It is true that воmе acientistв outside 

tho pnnel urgec1 зtrongly thnt the Ъonil?_ Ье _мt uaed, and ~- or_.more 

resignod r~thor than continue in а project leading up to thf use. 

Тhе point oi' vii'HI' of tJюse зclo::>.~lstз ns exrressed 1n а VO'l7 аЫе 

letter rrom ----- was dlзcunзed Ьу the Socret1LZ7. 

with the Preside~t. 

!t 1s ~~o3s!Ьle to зtat~ all of the reasonз which may 
1 1,, ~ ·r, . .._ о , . л . { ~ ~~ _ ~. 1 ~ , .. ~ 

havo been 1n the minds of ~li ·m;mЬers of the committoe, Ьut I 
<...,, (~ ~-( '.' \ -~. " ·- -· 

~e11eve_1t ~~ fair to sny that the dec1s1on was based pr1mar1ly 

vn· tГ..с beliof thэ.t tho цзе would snve Amor1oan 11vев Ьу torт1-

rw.t1ng tho i'iar в.з rapidly a.s ро3э!Ыо. Тhе c:o1щni ttoo did not feel 

that t:':lo U11ited Stнtoз Govornnюnt w1tlL зuch ,,._ ;veapon in l1and oould 

(3). 
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takc tho r~sponв1b111ty of non-ua~r w1th the posз1b111ty that 

thousanda and porhn.pa hundreds or thousandn of A:mer1can sold1era 

might ·Ье k1llod or permanently injured in conttnuing hoat111t1es. 

'Zhe battleз of vk1nawa Q."ld Iwo J!1na a.rl.d tl'e ~pac1ty of the Jap&Deee 

вold1er to r1-e;l1t to tl<e ue.atl1 were ver-1 а~ 1n t11e m1nda ot 

ni1 wh.o consbl.эNd t~ш p>.--oЬlent. Т11.0 ra111tar'1 1nformat1an avaU.

вЬltJ to tlJJЭ со:л.4. ttoo rо::.й to th~ Socre~ os: War waa Ь,. no :meane 

perзuaaive that Jape.n 1'ffl.s preparod to зurrender on terms acoept

aЬle to the Allies. It raay wll Ье th.e.t 1nfor'IDВt1on s1nce the 
........ \. .... .._.t<tl·< 

зurronder wouLQ load one to bel1ovo th&t nurrender w!thout the 

ше of l;l1e bomo was 11kely, altlwugh 1n fact in .Т!lpen there wa• 

1( serious 1ntemal t>weat of trouЬle Ьу tho %!dl1tar1ata over the 

aotual aurrcndor. The fe.cts we now have e.t hand woro not ava11-

аЬlе ~? . t}1o ooril!r,it tee , нnd evon now 1 t 1rs Ьу no me sns certa1n 

tha\ 1 aparot f:rom thG- \.13е of' the ЬоmЬ~ the surrendвr on аосерtаЫе 

--urDuГwou!c! 1г.lvcr r:ome -aъ-out \vithout'··п·тr·).1t to tJ1e death ror matq" 

weэlcs or r:юnths. 

In а11 th~o C.l~cussions it had boen aззumod that the bomh 

would Ьв dropr,ot: .f'rom з. l1eight tha.t \'1·.)\.йd mi.n1%rJ.::e rad1o-act1ve 

:poisoning ln ordor '.:·:> ~-loid &.'1J content ion t~w.t po11!1on gasaa wore 

bo1ng uвed. ТJ1е r!'.dio-not1ve oollateral effocto vrere expeoted -to 

Ьо no :more im.yюrtfmt tJшn t.'1.e collaterэ.l poisoning oi'feot 1n 
' conнection w!th nll exploз1ves, flame tЬ.rower:з, etc. 
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Тhе Actual DeC111gR 

Тhе actual dec1aion ав to m111tary use waa nwle at Potad.a 
1 

Ь7 ttr. Ghurohill nnd Иr. 'I':rur:ш.n nt'tcr conвultnt1on wЦ;h the Ch1eta 

ot зt.u-r. Extended diзout~s1ons wore held ао to thв altornat1vea 

,4 nnd .! веt fort11 а1юvе, в.nd the Зccretary of ',i'ar was abao

lutely insiзtont that policy .t rn.ther than .4 ahould Ье uaed. _ 

Не pcr>:J()naJ.ly vвtoed t}lc Air Cor:ps eu~eation o:f bOISII1>1.ng ~oto, 

~lhiah i'rom fJ. destrt~otivo вtandpoint W.Ght have hдd rar ~eater 

effaot. 

Мт·. C.1t".U'c11ill o.nd ~1r. TЗ':"\.IDWl ''юrо i'ully cognizant of the 

rnilitro~ s1tuv.t1on аа t'Oportod Ьу t}·J.O Chlofs of 3te.1'f. Further

'J10r8, nobody in P.ut1юr1ty in Z,otsdaщ W(~S sat1nf1ed that the hpanese 

would surronder <.Чl tc1•r:::.:з u.ccoptaЬle to the J,Ules without f'urthё1" 

Ьitter Гicht!.nc:, evon t1 ю~щl1 they vtere юvaro through secret 

good off~ces of Псц1аiа. 
il~'-•·. с. 

In the · ::11nds or at loaвt sс.;:;зе or the Advisorr Cor.1mlttee 

and poss1.Ьly 1.n the ::rtnrl::: o:L the executivo author1t1es 1n Potвdron 

was the thoщr,ht tlиt Шllезз the bornЬ werQ used 1 t would ь$ 

1mposs1Ьle to persuade ~~е world tmat the SQVU1g of oivil1zatian 

1n t1ш fut\u-e woulti depend on а prФpOr 1nto!'nat1onal control of 

11tomio enorgy. 

ТГ.е t ir.1e oi' t:!:w dropp1.11g or tlн;. ЬощЬ had heCJ1 oet tonta

tivcly early in tho yoor 1~Н5 an.J wa.s 1n no wa:y dependent on the 

Ruзs1an contn11tments to enter tho \Var. TJ1e t1me wаз not set with 

{5) 
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~t~ to Шf atttiapt to keop Rua81a t'roD1 antenac th8 

W• ~ th8 Far EatJt, No doubt thoн 1n eacut1Y'8 ~-

i 

. 1 . ' " 
aaw laJoge advant lilges 1n wiпning the Jаремае \Var ..s.•ь..t tЬ8 

~ 

n14 ot Ruaa1o., ьut the t!.tle e0h84ule wae aet Ьу tь8 111111Ьzт 

with sole нt'ennoe to uзЩ the earltest МODI8Dts tЬat .U 

preparat1ona would Ье ready tor the erreot1ve)U88 ot ~ ..-~ 

.· ... 
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